
Emergency appendectomies: University of Notre Dame (deceased) aunt of Brother
John 0. Sullivan (Sor), Religions Bulletin Claver, CSC; 7 Special
Warren Stoll (Wal), February 9, 19^8 intentions.

Ash Wednesday Schedule.

Blessing of Ashes: 6:00 A.M. is Sacred Heart Church. Ashes will be distributed at
this Mass and afterwards.

Distribution of Ashes: In all hall chapels at hours announced by rector. In Dillon
hall chapel between 12:50 and 1;00 P.M.; and at 7:30 P.M.

Mass and Communion: At 6:00 A.M, in Sacred Heart Church.
In all hall chapels at usual time.

Confessions: All morning in Dillon hall chapel,
Until 9:30 A.M. in Cavanaugh hall chapel.
6:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. in Basement Chsyel.of the Church.
From 7:30 to 10:00 P.M. in Dillon and Cavanaugh hall chapels.

Daily Masses during Lent: A.M.
7:20 in Dillon and Cavanaugh hall chapels.
8:00 A.M. in Basement Chapel of Church.
Holy Communion is distributed all morning in Dillon; until 
9:20 A.M. in Cavanaugh.

Lenten Dispensation,

All students are dispensed from the law of fasting during Lent.

Abstinence (no meat) must be kept on Ash Wednesday, the forenoon Holy Saturday, and
all Fridays. On all other days meat may be taken three times a day, even on 

Ember Days.

Others that share in this dispensation are the wives of students, professors and 
their families, and employees and their families.

The dispensation carries with it the privilege of eating food on or off the camnus.

No Penance, No Dispensation For You.

The Bishop makes it very clear that he does not grant the above dispensation unless 
the privileged persons work seriously at their studies or other duties, and they 
must substitute "other forms of penitential works, such as attendance at public 
Lenten devotions or weekday Maes and the practice of voluntary self-denial of some 
sort, such as abstention from alcholic beverages or too worldy amusements,"
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